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Overflow of Interesting Items
To Be Placid on Salt or the SECOND DAY OF JANUARY to Aid to the General Excitement and to Make This

Great Kilpatrick & Company Sale Doubly Worth While
HANDKERCHIEFS

Those who visited this section during the Holi-

days will readily understand that hundreds of hand-
kerchiefs must havo heeu mussed or slightly soiled,
in the amazing rush day after day from early morn
till eve., in this famous department. EACH YEAR
WE CLEAN 'EM OUT-a- nd this year will he no
exception.

k

Friday thon you got hankerchlofs which sold at 15c for 9
Friday thon you get handkerchiefs which sold at 25c for 15J
Friday then you got handkerchiefs which sold at GOc for 33i
Friday you get H'd'k'fs which sold at 75c and 1 for 40S
Friday you get H'd'k'fs which sold for $1.25 & $1.50 for 79J

Brass Desk Sets mid Brass Goods generally
20cc discount during this sata

All plain and fancy marabouts', oatrlch boas and muffs
cut In price Discounts amounting to 25 to 50 off
U t Vx OFF OlilJ PniCES.

EMBROIDERIES
A big lot of 45-inc- h flounciugs Fine Voiles,

Soft Batistes, etc., both white and colored Embroid-
ery at half former prices.

Embroidery flouncings, 29 and 45 inches wide,
values to 75c; at, 39c a yard.
At 59c All our Shadow Nets, 21 and 3G inches

wide, worth up to $1.00 per yard.
We desire that you should feel amply repaid for

giving us your timo on Friday and so wo have made
reductions so numerous and genoral throughout the
store that whatever your Dry Goods needs may bo
you are likely to save a substantial sum. WOMEN'S

UNDERWEAR, therefore, must bo reduced also.
Thrco lots of vests and pants, 19S 3tf and 5f

Odd lot of vests and pants, worth up to $3.00, now at 85
Silk vests, silk and wool vests and pants', Stuttgartor ,& Co,
Union Suits or the best kind, covered by our guarantee as to
stylo, fit and quality; leading makes, such as Morodo, Athena,
Carter, Stretton, IMchollou, Globe & Co. All Cut Deeply
From nn Importer wo show a samplo line of hosiery, flno llslo
muinly, average vnluo 50c per pair, Friday per pair, at 25f
Dollar Silk Hosiery; black and colors per pair, now at 7!f,

Men will bo welcomed also, and while In our lino, women
buy much of tho wearables for the "lords of creation" qulto
a gathering of tho nianculino gonder attends our luncheon each
year. And remember, please, "wo'll make you as wolcomo as
tho flowers In May" Money saving opportunities for the
mules also, for Instance: shirts and drawers, $1.00 kind,

By December 31, 1913.

MAUA pcoplo havo' given of their timo and money most generously
tho Charity bull, and scores ot poor pooplo of this city will bo

happy and comfortablo for tho cold wlntor through their
In roiurn, thoso who havo purchased tickets will havo

an cnjoyublo timo, besides knowlug that they are helping a good cause.
It Is planned to havo tho most beautiful ballroom that has over been

seen in Omaha. In the corners. ot the rooms will be the smaller Municipal
Christmas trcos which decorated tho court houBo rotunda, and besides this
170 ChrlHtnina trees donated by citizens ot Omaha. Tho ballroom will bo
a verltablo "forest primeval," with tho pervading odor of plno and fir trcos.
Tho branches of tho largo Municipal treo have been used to decorate tho
boxes and balcony, and this green will mako a beautiful background for tho
stunningly gowned women.

Preceding tho danco an Interesting entertainment is planned, when
Miss Portia Swett, assisted by Miss llouso and Miss Hatchford, will glvo
eolo dances. Over 1,000 people will attend and It Is estlmatod that over
$3,000 will be given to the City mission.

Watch Party at Rosemere Lodge.
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Allison will enter-

tain at u largo watch party at tliolr
country home, ltoscmcre Lodge, near
Coffman. The chaperons will be Mes-Ua-

Isaac Cole, C. D. Keller, J. M.
Duucberty ana C. C Allison. Those
pwent will bo;

Misses
Kutherlne Hum,
1 MMT WlllMfcm.
Krna Rend.
Virgin a. Offut,
Kttuly Keller.
Clalro Daughertj,
Gwendolyn Wolfe,

Messrs.
Huy Millard,
Jou Millard,
Robert Millard.

Misses
Elsie Ktorz.
Mary Fuller,
Olga Met.
Marjory Lane,
llenretta Fori,
Marjory Smith,
draco Allison.

Messrs.
Burdette Klrkendall,
UoUklaa Peters.
Louis uurgecs.

lSdward Dougherty. Charles Buncos,
jams urruu lioDerx oiorz.
Edward Fuller, Jabln Caldwell.
Phil Chase. Frank Campbell.
Paul Shirley, Denman KounUe.

Watch Parties.
The members of the Thursday Evening

Bridge club will be entertained at the
Immo of Dr. and Mrs. 11. A. Wabl on
New Year' eve.

The Tom Moore club, which liaa been
holding some very enjoyablo dancing
parties kt Twenty-fourt- h and Vinton
street, will .give a watch party New
Vent's eve.

The Prairie Park association will give
a New Year's eve. watch party at Uielr
club house. M6 Ame avenue. There
will be cards, dancing and refreshments
for the members and Invited guests.
OUbs Uuth Zlttle will be hostess at a

New Year's watch party, when she will
entertain fourteen guests.

The D. Q. society of the Omaha High
school will enjoy a dancing party at the
home of Miss Marlon Coad this evening.

heater Parties.
Among those attending the Brandels

theater to nee Henry Miller New Year's
will bo M. O. Cotpetzer, who will have
tlx guests; 11, U Cummlngs, four; W. A.
Usurer, Council Bluff, four; F. II.
Gaines and J- - J. Mahoney, four; Rock-

well and Ada J. Davis, Council Bluffs,
atx; Rhein, six; Mlthen, four; Dr. Find-le- y,

four; J A. G Kennedy, four; Miss

Kartell, five; lister lleyn, seven; Mrs.
Bercshelm, four; 'Mr. and Mrs. Shirley,
seven; a. B. Victor, ftvo; Harry McCor-mlc- k,

four; I. W. Carpenter, four; II. G.
Khedd, four; A. C Smith, four; A. I..
Bred, box party; J. J.' Dickey, I'M
Wlokham, Council Bluffs, four; J. P.
Fetter, four.

Informal Affairs,
The MUsca Elizabeth and Caroline

Congdon entertained nt a S o'clock tea
Wednesday afternoon for their sister,
Miss Josephine. Miss Clara Bull of
Pasadena, Cal., who is a guest of Mis
Elisabeth Congdon assisted. About fifty
guests were Invited.

For New Year's Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained

at dinner Wednesday evening at their
home. In honor ot Mr. and Mrs. Augus-
tus Kountze of New York. Later In the
evening the guests attended the dance at
the Country club. Covers were laid for;

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus KounUe.
Mr, und Mrs. Charles T. Kounze.
Mr. tind Mrs. J. Da Forest Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stewart :d.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wharton.
Mr. and Mrs, Ward Burgess.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker.

The supper dance at the Country club,
New Year's eve, was well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Huntley and Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Kennedy attended the
Branded Wednesday evening, and later
went to the. Country club,

Mr. and Mrs, F. 11. Gaines had as
their guests Wednesday evening at sup-
per at tho Country club:

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. reters,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. 8. Carlisle.
Dr. and Mrs. F. N. Conner.
Judge and Mrs. D. M. Vinsonhaler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllhrlm gave a
theater party for Mr. and Mrs. J. IS.

Baum at the Brandels, and later In the
evening attended the dance at the Coun-tr- y

club. They had eight guests.

Mr. C V. Hull and Mr. Luther Drake
Wednesday evening entertained a theater

t 85S $1.50 grade. 81.29: 2.00 grado, $1.59 Union
Suite, wore $2.25 will bo S1.59! were $2.50. will bo $1.98.
were $3.50, will bo S2.05 Outing Night Shirts, were $1.00,
will bo 85 OiUiB Pajamas, formerly $1.50, will go at
SI.19; formerly $2.00. at 81.59 Men's Sweaters, $2.50
before, at S1.98: $5.00 kind, $398: $6.60 kind, 84.98
Lined Cloves Mufflors Shirts Neckwear at big reductions

COLORED WASH GOODS

Would like to close out all the odd pieces of
Fine Cotton Fabrics some of which are silk mixed.
Wo mean the 50c grades' mainly 19c per yard for
quick clcurance.

Dross and Waist Patterns which were put up
for the holidays in boxes V Price Friday.

This to meet . request
from sotrio who 1M not
want to order until after
the first of the year.

Tho low price for making
Skirts to Measure ends in
3 DAYS fair warning.

are the that
we on the part our if the shoes
were also. After a with
Mr. we you 8 and

the that we have hired an extra force of
for The starts at 8 A. M.

$8.00 Boots Broken lines French bronze but-
ton boots Louis, Cuban heels; maker, "Baker"
$6.50 Friday.

$6.00 a pair Dull leather, light sole the new
Louis heel also all sizes and widths; maker,
"Baker "-$-

4.50 Friday.
$5.00 Leader These are success-pat- ent,

tan, dull and suede leather, black cravenette,
beautiful in stylo and of fine-quality- ; maker, "Bak-
er" $365 a pair Friday. . . '

$6.00 Beauties Dull leather, black suede top,
black Cuban heel, all sizes; mker, "Baker"
$4.50 a pair Friday.

THOMAS KILPATRICK COMPANY

Socieiy
MELLIFIOIA. Wednesday,

Ofor

party and later their party attended the
dance Ht the Country club. Their guests
were;

Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Dixon,
Mr. tind Mrs.F. A. Nash.
!Dr. nntMrs. J. E. Hummers. '

Mr. nnd. Mrs. Jerome Mngee entertalnod
at dinner Wdnesday.-tevenln- at tho
Onmhn club for Mr. ancTOlrs. Ben Cotton.
Covers wcro laid for: i

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cotton.
Mr- - uml Mrs. T, U Davis,
Mr. nnil Mrs. T. F. Kennedy. '
Mr. hihI MrK.W. T. Burns.
Mr, ami Mrn. W. A. Redlck.

and Mrs. W. J. .Foye.
Mrs. K. II. Rprague.
Lawrence Brlnker.
They afterward attended the Brandels

theater nnd the Country club danco.

Mr. Harry McCormlck entertained tho
following party of five at the Brandels
Wednesday evening:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson H. Low.
Airs. Warren Rogers.
Mrs. Arthur Remington.
Mr. Harry McCormlck.

Mr, and Mrs. I.ouls Nash nnd Mr. and
Mrs. C, Y, Smith attended tho Brandels
together Wednesday evening nnd later
went to tho country club.

Affairs New Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates will be

at homo Now Year's Day from four to
six at their attractive home, Hillside, as
has ben their custom for many years-N-

cards havo been Issued and Mrs.
Rebo Morgan and Mrs. Voss will
assist. Mr. Yates and little

Dorothy Proudflt of Lincoln,
both celebrate their birthdays on New
Year's day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M, Wllhelm will
give a tea dansant this afternoon at
their home for Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Wllhelm of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bacon will enter-
tain at a tea dansant New Year's day
during the hours ot 4 to 7. The
rooms will be decorated In Christmas
greens and about 130 guests will attend.
Assisting through the rooms will be:

Misses Misses-Fran- ces
Hochstetler.Margaret Baum.

Ann Clifford. Marlon Kuhns.
Genie Patterson, Harriet Mets,
Stella Thummet. Gertrude Meti.

Woman's Club Reception.
The Omaha Woman's club wiU hold

a large reception at the Metropolitan club
New Year's night from S to 10 o'clock.
Miss Marie Swanson, harpist, will pro-
vide the musical program. The reception
Is under the direction of Mrs.
Johnson, chairman of the house and
home committee. The following women
will pour coffee;

M'fsdMmea Mesdames
F. IL Straight, G. P. Moorhead.
13. R. Hume. T. R. Ward.

Assisting throughout the rooms and
fcervlng punch will be:

Mesdames Mesd,am
C. B. Coor.s. J. a Pulver.
Isaac Douglas, Charles Rose water,
lx)Uls Muser, George Swoboda.
John Cuthbert Vincent.

i Surprise Party.
J When the house and home committee

of tho Woman's club came to a commit
tee meeting at the home of Mrs. Edward
Johnson Monday afternoon, they first
ascertained that Mrs. Johnson would not
be at homo when they arrived and then
came, laden with gifts for her, and also
with goodies, which constituted a lunch
afterwards. The recipient of these honors
was delightfully surprised.

were:
Misses

Louise
Weldemann,

I.aura
Thompson.

Messrs.

Paustian.
AlhArt

WONDERFUL VALUES IN SILKS FOR JAN. 2d
All our 7,300 famous Messaline at 83c instead $1.
All tho Silks from Liberty & Co. of London
Paris beautiful designs and colorings and perhaps
the best silk of the kind for wear made in the world.
Two price, 83c 98c; wore $1.25 and $1.50.

Brocaded Crepes, 15 colors; formerly and
$2.50, at 81.79.

36-in- Black Messaline, at 89S formerly $1.25.
Black Charmeuse, splendid quality, 40 81,95

for day, would be cheap at $2.50.
Finul Clean-u- p on Plain mul Fancy Silks wero $1, at 49
All that Is left of tho Imported corduroys at 49 per

yard; somo were some $1.25, some $1.50.
Celebrated Boulevard Velveteens Worrnll Dye 23
wide o black all colors, were sold up to $1.25, per

yard, at 83d.
Navy Costume, silk velvet, 33 Inches wide, white hair

line, formerly $3.00, at 81.98.

So general reductions for this remarkable sale
feared disappointment of patrons

not reduced conference the manager,
Tuttle, decided to place before attractions

decided is money saving
shoe salesmen Friday. excitement

Cuban

grand-daughte- r.

Edward

Llddell,

$7.00 Boots Broken lines, satin button boots
Louis Cuban heels; makor, "Baker" $5.50 pair
Friday.

$6.00 Great Seller White calf top, patent lea-

ther vamp, long last; maker, "Baker" $4.50
Friday.

$4.00 Grades In the leathers; some long
vamp lasts, patent leather, cloth tops, tans and dull
leathers, all sizes Friday $2.95 a pair;

Turkish Slippers You'll have to hurry as there
are only about 200 pairs left tan, blue, red, jink
and black GOc they wore; Friday 35c.

Y. W. 0. A. Eeoeption.
The annual reception of the Young

Women's Christian association will be
held Now Year's day between the hours
cf i nnd S, under the direction of the
social committee, .Mrs. Edward Johnson
chairman. The entire first floor will be
thrown open for the guests and an en
joyable program will be given In the
library. A grate fire will be burning In
the south parlor and light refreshments
will be served. The Nebraska Cyclo
company has donated the use of .a Vlc-trol- a,

besides which the following pro-
gram will be rendered:

Christmas Story Elizabeth Charlton.
Vocal Solo Glenn Sleper.
Decltatlon Dorothy Edwards.
Piano Selection Helen Avery.
Legend of the Bleeding Heart Mrs. T.

M. Trltchard.

Kensington and
Miss Erna Hadra will entertain at a

kenslngton and tea Friday afternoon be-

tween the hours of 2 and 6 In of
the visitors and girls home from school.

Class of '08 Reunion.
The class of 1908 of the Omaha High

school held Us sixth annual at
the home of Miss Minnie Fratt.-

-
13S North

Thirty-fift- h street, Tuesday evening.
An unusual degress of class spirit Is

manifested by the class ot 1908. It has
set a new record for Interest taken In
class reunions, having exoeeded by far
the number of reunions held by any other
class. Arrangements have also been made
to continue the reunions In the future,
the clasa been Invited to tho
home of Miss Nell Carpenter for .the
reunion of 19H.

The following officers were elocted:
President, Miss Minnie Pratt; vice presi
dent, John Ij. Woodwortli; secretary.
Mls Irma Weldemann; treasurer. Miss
Nell Carpenter; sergeants-at-ann- s, "Miss
Mildred Bevlns and Harold Thompson.
The office of alumni secretary was
created and Mrs. Dorothw Phillips An.
derson was unanimously elected to fill
It. After tho sort business meeting was
adjourned, the class enjoyed the evening
In reminiscences and amusements. Thosi
present

North rup.
Irma
KTsle Paustian.
Mabel 8hlpherd.

Bell Robel,
Graco
Mildred

Herbert Exiling,
Frame

jAlftnn

of
and

and
$2.25
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one

$1,
In-

ches

yard,

so

George

toe

new

Tea.

honor

reunion

having

Bevlns,

about

Misses-Em- ily
Jelen,

Orle DeVpr.
Minnie Pratt.
Helen Porter,-Corrlnn-e

Searle,
Nell Carpenter,

Messrs.
Harold Thompson,

Hawthorne Daniel,
Vanstono Fullaway. John Woodworth,
llaipn Kiewit,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Anderson.
Mrs. Bessie Allen Jacobs.

L. D. Club Entertained.
Miss Gertrude Read entertained the L.

D. club at her home Monday evening.
Games were played and gifts distributed
from a lighted tree. Those present were:
Misses Misses-Ed- ith

Jones, Helen Presson.
Ethel Brown, Katherlne Norrls,
Lydla Read. Edna Morrow,
Golda Hayes. Ida Graham,
Carmellta Jenkins, Emma J. Read.

Mr, and Mrs. L, R. Smith,
Mr. and Mr. II. c. Head,
Mrs. Estelle Lander.

Killmar-HcArdl- e Wedding.
St. Peter's church was the scene of a

pretty wedding at 8 o'clock this morn-
ing, when Miss Maude McArdle became
the bride ot Mr, John Francis KU'.mar.
The bride wore her go-aw- suit of Cop-
enhagen blue velvet trimmed In gray fur.
with hat to match; she wore a corsage
bouquet ot brides roses. The attendants

were MIsb Mamie MoArdle and Mr.
Thomas Hanley. After the reception, held
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Klllman will leave for their
future home In Osceola, la.

Utopian Party.
a Deiaiea (jnr.isxmas party was given

Monday evening at tho homo ot Miss
Marllla Case by the Utopian society of
the University of Omaha. A number of
students were present, being entertalnod
In a delightful manner by a program con-

sisting of music and speeches. After re
freshments were served a taffy pull took
up the latter part of the evening. Those
present were:

Misses
Bertie Hosg
Minnie Johnson
May Iach
Jean Berger
Olga Anderson
Margaret Solomon
Lottie Underhlll
Ethel Rathkey
Nellie Wood
Delia Nelsen
flelma Anderson
Knthcrlno Case
Messrs.

Oldham Paisley
Victor Jorgensen
James Westerfleld
Charles FrandFen
Andrew Dow
James Selzcr

Misses
Effle Clelland
Annetta Nourse
Gloydls Talmadge
Zella Beebe
Pauline Westerfleld
May Yates
Dorothy Scott
Dorothy McMurray
Grace Whitley
Mildred Foster
Marllla Case.

Messrs.
Ralph Morey
John Butter
Georgo Parish
Joseph .Weinberg
Edward Rells.

Craig-Wetheri- ll Wedding.
At high noon Wednesday at All Saints

church Miss Elizabeth Campbell Weth-erl- ll

became the bride of Mr. Moses Col
ter Craig of Wilmington. Del., Rev. T.
J. Mcckay officiating. Mr. Slmms played
the wedding march. A wedding break-
fast followed at the home of the bride.
After a short visit at Keokuk, la., tho
former home of tho groom, the young
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DRESS GOODS

Three davs more of the Great Dress Goods

which has broken ail records of previous sales
of the year.

will remember tho many dis-

tinguished representatives gave tho TARIFF QUESTION

"Whether they acted through their deliberations
and decisions matters not. The pledged a down-

ward revision and there You romembor
the bugaboo SCHEDULE You recollect tho pleadings
and remonstrances the men who said that tho contemplated
reductions would mean for tho great manufactories
not only paralysis, BUT RUIN They still business,
and no immediate signs ruin. All re-

minds us what Voltaire said the prophet Habakkuk
"He Is capable anything" so say these pro-

phets disaster. But the important consideraUon is

Woolen camo down about the mills a
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Remember please you are invited especially
our Luncheon at our open house reception from 10

until on Friday. The affair will be delightfully in-

formal and you'll meet most of your friends, for
each year this Greatest New Year's
Function. There is quite a race each year to see
who will be tho first foot in our store bring us

for the year. We used to call the first
comer in old homeland the ueltaugh. We won-
der who it will be this year. Last year we certainly
enjoyed good business and we are sure you wish
ns ditto this year. Wo hope you will all havo a
happy and prosperous NEW YEAR.

&
couple will leave for Wilmington, where
they will reside. The guests
wore:

Mr. and Mrs. Craig,
Mr. John Sprowles of Keokuk, la.
Mrs. C. Wctherlll of Virginia.
Mrs F, Sharpe of Joplln, Mo.

Auction Bridge Party.
Mrs. F. Smith was hostess at an

auction bridge party this afternoon.
Christmas decorations were used. Those
present were:

Mesdames
C. K. Hlefkln.
Morris Goodbody,
S. F. Porter,
J. W. Dottin.
F. W. Thome,
Henry Copley,

Mesdames
John Drexel,
Elmer Champ,
Charles

Wilson,
Watson Townsend,

smitn,
Miss Russell Elgin, Neb.

At the Orpheum.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Field enter-

tained Orpheum party
evening honor Mr. and Mrs.
Sunderland. Included the party were:

Mr. and Mrs. W. Robinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Grlmmell,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rhodes,
Mr. and Mrs. Sunderland,
Mr. and Mrs. Field.

For Kansas City Guest.
Miss Helen Hanson entertained

honor Miss Bcda Kjellonder Kansas
City Tuesday. Refreshments served

long table, the which
was low mound spring flowers. Place
cards and dollies which Miss Hanson ob-

tained her recent Europo were
used. Those present were:

Misses Misses--
Vera Fink, Grace Huntley,
Selma Anderson, Rhea Lamereaux,
Edna Swecley, Ethel Rathkey,
Agnes Nellson. Red KJellander,
Clara Hendrlckson, Helen Hanson.

Mrs. Harry Jerome.
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Box Party at Brandeis.
Mrs. W. A. Pixley entertained at a box

party this afternoon at tho Brandels for
her daughter, Virginia. The youne dco.
pie were chaperoned by Fort
and Mrs. Pixley. The guests were:

Misse- s-
Mary Morsman,
Thcde Reed,
Helena Chase,
Dorothy Belt.

All

Gerrlt

Louise Fort,
Helen Smith,
Charlotte Rosewater,

Misses
Kathryn Squles
Josephine Williams,
Esther Smith,
Winifred Smith.Dorothy Arter,
Virginia Pixley.

Triangle Club.
Miss Mary Cleland entertained the Tri-

angle club Tuesday afternoon. Games
and dancing formed the program for the
afternoon. An Orpheum party will bo
held Friday, present will be
the following list of club members:

Misse- s- Mlsscs-Marg- aret

Hoffman. Elizabeth Burnett.Margaret McCarthy, O'NeU.Annabel Sinclair, Oneida Moran,
Brandels, Penelope Hamilton.Hoffman. Jennie Wilson.Marjory Freand, Helen Hutchlns.Helen Sinclair. Frances Cleland.

The "Mischief Qnartet" and Id,
Work.

Each year the month of January num.
bers its Ust of victims from influenza,
la grippe, bronchitis and pneoumonla.
La grlppo seriously weakens the system
and hang on. are a sign ot
general debility. The use of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will promptly

the cough, heal the inflamed air
passages, preventing the development of
la grippe to a more serious condition.
Keep It on hand. Contains no opiates.
For sale by all dealers everywhere

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The Woman Thou Gavest
The Bee has reconsidered its publication
and will withdraw it from its list of features.

All
Vz

tho

Clara

they

Me"

It is the aim and purpose of The Bee to he ahove all a home paper for every mem-

ber of tho household. Receipt of the subjoined letter, and further inquiry revealiug
the fact that while other works of Hall Caine aro in the Public Library, this one, al-

though already published in a standard magazine and several well known newspapers,
has been rejected as of questionable moral influence, has led us to rescind our arrange-
ment to print it in The Bee.

We do this, not because of any threatened boycott (which wo know full well
would only whet public appetite, as Father Williams says, and stimulate our sales), but
because wo want The Bee to have the permanent confidence of the community and re-

tain its right to be admitted to overy home by those most careful as to what is read in
their family circle.

Letter:
the Editor

Bee: anonymous note
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opposition would only tend to extend its circula-
tion. Of course, the method suggested ot boy-
cotting Tho Bee Is too childish to weigh with any
sensible person. But if there is anything in the
assertion that its publication in The Bee as a
serial would be dangerous to the morals of our
young girls, you would bo as far from countenanc-
ing Its publication as anyone. I have always found
The Bee as considerate of the morals of the
families among whom It circulates as any dally
paper I ever read. JONN WILLIAMS,

St. Barnabas Rectory.


